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help by using Dr. Shoup's Night Cure. 
These soothing, healing antiseptic sop- 
positories, with full information how 
to proceed arc interestingly told of in 

I my book "No. 4 For Women.’’ The 
book and strictly confidential medical 
advice is entirely free. Simply write’ 
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. for my book 
No. 4. Sold by
ROYAL PHARMACY. BRIDGETOWN, 
BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE, BEAR 
RIVER. 

Heedless of the fact that it was Sun
day evening, nnd that the larder 
might Ik1, and in fact was expected to 
be. rather low. Deacon Black had in
vited the minister homo to supper. 
Mrs. Black, mindful of the fact that 
a small salad was all that could be 
placed on the board, was horrified at 
her husband’s invitation, but with 
true hospitality attempted to make 
the best of the situation.

l eading from the parlor to the din
ingroom is a passage, dark and so 
narrow that hut one can pass in com
fort at a time. With a woman's quick 
wit, Mrs. Black, who had come into 
the pallor after laying what she 
could find on the table, d 
use a variation of the

The'Annual Meetings of the Teach- 
:s' Institute for Inspectoral Division 

Bridgetown, 
and

No. 4, will Ixi neld at 
Annapolis Co., on Wednesday 
Thursday, the 16th and 16th days of 
April. The meetings will probably 
be held in the High School Depart
ment of the School House. The 
programme includes papers or lessons 
on the following subjects:

1. Domestic Science,
Hockin.

2. A Reading Lesson to 
Miss Winifred Moses.

3. School Wlorii nnd Methods, Mr. 
A. D. Mclnnis.

4. Bulus^-.V lesson to Grades I and 
.Moore.

NEW BUSINESS LOCALS.Miss 15,

Grade II, TO LET
My house on Granville street, now 

occupied by Mr. Flemming. Posses
sion, May 1st. This house has all 
modern improvements.

J. HERBERT HICKS 
^ Bridgetown, N. S

determined to 
"family hold

back” that so often plays a |>art when 
the unexpected guest has coiiie. > Fol
lowing her husband into the passage, 
on the way to the table, she clutched 
an arm, and pulling down his head 
whispered vehemently:

"Don t touch that salad for good
ness sake!”

"All right,” he answered in a sfrniA 
U r whisper. Then the party proceed
ed to the table.

"I am very sorry, Mrs. Black,” ex
claimed the minister, ns the party 
seated themselves, "but I feel a littl^1 
indisposed from the heat to-day, and 
I think I will have only a cup of ten.'

"Why, that’s U>o bad!” the wife re
marked. "1 did want you to have a j 
g<,od supper.”

"You didn't say anything to me a- 
bout feeling ill,” put in Deacon Black, j 
who, despite the warning, had helped j 
himself to a large portion of the main 
dish. "H 1 had known that I would- 
n't have pressed you to come.”

The clergyman passed the situation 1 
off with some slight remark, ami after 
a suitable period took his departure.

"Well, John,” said Mrs. Black,‘I’m 
glad for your sake that the doctor 
couldn't eat much, for .there was so 
lit;le, and I know how fond you are 
of salad.”

"Yes,” said her husband, "but there 
would have been enough to go round, 
i giieis. 1 can't understand how the 

return j doctor accepted my invitation if he 
was ill."

"Anyway” she an wend. "I'm glad 
i caught you in the passage and warn
ed you about the salad .j’

"Passage? hnlad? What are you 
talking about?” ho exclaimed.

"John Black, didn’t 1 speak to you 
in the passage?” his wife screamed.

"Why, no, the doctor let me go ti
nt ad of him after we started!” cried 
Black, "What did you say?”—

Youth's Companion

11, Mihh-K. B.
5. An Illustrative lalk on Teach

ing Writing to Grades 1 and AX, 
Miss C. iS. Whitman.

(i. Language and Nature Study—A 
lesson to tirade 111, Miss lreiej C. 
Bn 1 com.

7. The Mudy of History in the Com
mon Schools, Mr. Eugene T. Tal
ker.

ti. Leather—A lesson to‘grade VI, 
Miss M. F. FitzKandolpli.

IL The Rural School of Thirty Years 
Ago, Mr. G. B. McGill.

J. 1 he Area of the- Circle,—A lesson 
to Grade LX, Miss L. M. Suther
land.

iIf Morality in the Public Schools— 
Is the teacher responsible for Im
morality? Mass E. R. Wotten.

«2. A Bit of Nature Study—a lesson 
to Grade 1A, Mr. B. S. hanks, 

ij. The iteration of Mechanic Science 
to tnc Public School, Mr. K« W. 
Bent.

ii. Those Rules of Syntax Really 
X aluablc in correcting our Speech. 
Mr. A. B. Morrison.

It is probable tant a public meeting 
,r a meeting oi tnc institute will ue 
-aid on Wednesday evening. 

xciBvfii» ntveauiii^ lut* >n»iitute wu* 
i\t ai next live oxer tne D. A. n., 

tvi'o\ikHtd tm y pay nr at-class lure on 
Avjug a.e « uiing witn them a &tanu- 
^id evrtincate to be obtained from | 
vhe Station from which they start, i 
aius certificate oh being countersigntxi | 
ay the secretary of the lnstitt.Xe, will | 
oil title the holder to a free 
ticket to be obtained from the agent 
at the station in Bridgetown. It is 
expected that similar concessions will 
ue made H. & S. W. R.

A HEALING SALVE FOR BURNS, 
GHAPHED HANDS AND SOKh 

NIPPLES.
As a licffling salve for burns, sores, 

sore nipples and chapped hands Cham
berlain's Salve is most excellent. It 
allays the pain of a burn almost in
stantly, and unless the injury is very 
severe, heals the parts without leaving 
a scar. Price, 25 cents. For sale by 
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN. W 
W. WADE AND BEAR RIVER DRUG 
STORE, BEAR RIVER.

NOTICE
April 10th, 190S,FRIDAY The District Division meets with 

"Old Colony” Division, C’lementsport, 
on Thursday the Iffth of April, at 2

A T

Clarke Bros’.
MARCH 28, and Following Days

On our first page appears a gencal- 
logical article which is contributed by 
a prominent genealogist of this couie 
ty. It will doubtless bo of interest 
to many of our readers, especially as 
it will be a surprise to many that the 
antecedents of this numerous family 
comprised a large number of men, 
prominent as jurists, authors, mem
bers of Congress, clergymen, etc., We 
would suggest that persons having 
copies -4jf talnek’s History of Anna
polis (.yinty would find it a good 
plan to clip this and succeeding nrti 
cles and make a scrap book to sup
plement that valuable work.

!.. W. ELLIOTT, D. S.
Clarence.

' FOR SALE.—1 horse, 1 pair of sti-crs 
two years old, 1 pair of Steers three 
years okl.. Apply to 
lin—ml. J. PARKER WHITMAN.

1SAA0 C. WHITMAN^
Having accepted the jjosition of 

salesman for Frost and Wood &. Co., 
in i lace of Harry Miller, resigned, is 
prepared to .wait upon customers for 
:ny line of‘ Agricultural Goods and 
Implements, ami also repairing. A full 
sti ck of parts for repairing may be. 
found at Gordon Goldsmith’s Black
smiths' shop.

Also handling the Kharpless Separa
tor. Will cull upon customers Eliort-

Although no fair-minded person i* 
Jikeiy to deny the obvious merit 01 

the labor union in its broadest appli
cation ns a banding together of work
men for the support of their niutua. 
interest, its fundamental theory that 
wages should be fixed according to

EARLY as the Sêason is there âre alrêady 
many signs of the coming vogue in 
smart Tailoréd Trimmed Hats. New 

and fresh from European and New York markets 
come the delightfully fasçïnating créations, bring
ing a breath of Summer time, giving a glimpse of 
what is to obtain in modish Millinery. These new 
models are far removed, as a rüle, from last sea- 

One big feature this year will be ôur

I’ostoffice address. Round Hill 
Telephone leimbei* 75. 
ril 10th, 1908

*******1* ********

Rose for |* “Black Prince ’ l 
X boys are worth trvhtq. they X 
;!; make less] work for the x 

mother,

following excerpt from an exchange 
thus exposes the fallacy of this theory 
and also the dangerous tendency Nvhich 
underlies it.

The fundamental fallacy of th. 
alist is that the entire wealth 
community is created by labor 
should therefore go entirely to 
laborers. As a matter of fact, 
wealth of the community is mainly 
created by machinery whose working 
it is the chief function of labor mercl> 
to supervise. As civilization ad
vances the relative amount of hanu

ic soci- 
of the

Take Notice son’s stylé
finé, bùt inexpensive Hats, to sèll from $1.75 to 
$4.Q0, We cordiàlly extend to you an invitation 
to visit ôur Millinery Dèpartment on Opening 
Day. ;
O#O#O$O$O#O0,O0>O^O$O$O^O$O^O$O^O#©4>O4>O$O€>O^O<$>O$©^O$O$O^O^O$O-,$

BRITISH IMPORTATIONS
DRESS GOODS and WASH FABRICS, for SPRING and SUMMER

Th" old, celebrated building 
m iver, W. A. Chute, is agaii. in th- 
fi-1 1 prepared to move ar.d rain 
i'l cl s es of building-", to fl.n 
stranded vessel*, hoi-t briers t>i 

; engines outof steamers, etc. Have 
hid fort) years experience in tb> 
business and am the-only practiç-1 

: b uVling m >vcr in the Lo ver Prov
inces. Will meet an 
Prices riglit.

> Ad truss

RHEUMATIC i’AtNS RELIEVED.
Mr. ilioa. Sitcnton, postmaster oi 

Uc.ntypool, Ont., wr.tes: "For tlie
past eight years 1 suffered from rheu
matic pains, and during thnt time 1 
used many different liniments and re
medies for thl# cure of rheumatism. 
Last summer IT procured a bottle ot 
v liamberlr.in s Tain Balm and got 
more relief from it then anything I 
have ever used, nnd cheerfully recom- 
inrnd tide liniment to all sufierers from 
rheumatic pains.” For sale bv 
W. A. WARREN, BRIDGETOWN, W. 
W WADE AND HEAR RIVER DREG 
STORE, BEAR RIVER.

i : lqn
fhe Tragic Story of Bloody Creek

(£rojn the Nova Scotian, Oct. 2, 
1828.)

"The township of Annapolis stretch
es along the left side of the lieautiful 
river which bears its name. On the 
Annapolis side the table-land is con- 
vi acted in many places to a narrow 
atrip by the proximity of the feouth 
aiountfi'n to the river; and hill and 
uale are met in gentle undulation as 
the traveller passes along. Some 
parts of the road are skirted to the 
left with huge masses of granite pilou 
above each other in primitive sirigûlar 
ity—here and there a rivulet runs 
tram the highland across the road 
evetifiiig its way to die general tide 
—iuws ot xx ii lu vx s wiiifii some ancien >. 
settler s hanu has reared, spteau 
uieir ‘nmorageous siiaoe auovp tne 
passenger s nead as lie girnes by 
uweilings, the original founders oi 
xxhich have long since departed to an- 
otiier sphere. About three miles be
low Bridgetown you pass Bloody 
'-reck, around xxhich a tragic incident 
of our Provincial history has hung a 
singular interest. About the year 
l<12, Captain Bigeon omd a party of 
men were sent up in boats from An
napolis to cut wood; they had just 
reached the side of the creek and 
commenced operations when they were 
attacted by a party of savages, who 
were lying in ambush, and who iktiled 
nearly the whole party, Captain Pig
eon ii#:lu<led. While passing along as 
evening closes around ÿou, it requires 
no very vivid imagination to people 
the little glen with beings of another 
day. Indeed you can hardly pertmade 
yourself that the dark eyes and scowl
ing visages of the Indians are not 
hidden lieneath the birch leaves, and 
as the stream rushes under the bridge 
on xxhich you stand a death groan 
will, at times, seem to mingle with 
the gurgling of its waters.”—Joseph 
Howe.

\ cm;n
Rivet’. X

DURING the Opening every inch of shelf and counter space 
will be laden with new Goods. Notwithstanding the ad
vance a>f prices on many lines, buying in large quantities and 

importing direct, tne price to us has been kept down. Putting out mid
dle profits and selling by economical methods, we have pared a large slice 
off the ordinary values and are prepared to offer you Dress Goods and 
Wash Fabrics at very low prices. We invite yoii to our counters on 
Opening Day. If you have samples from other houses bring them with 
you; we would be Very glad to make comparison of values,
o<$>ov$x>£ o^o#o$o^o$o^o^o0> c^o>|>o^q4-o<^o<^o^o<^o4'04'o4 c^o^o-* o«>ch*>o<* cyi-o»'

B*ar River meatwouldthese efforts to the community 
certainly work out equally to the de
triment of society and of the indivi- 

Birt, xvhen evendiuls composing it, 
the most moderate of socialistic pro
grammes is demonstrably impossible 
of realization, the danger becomes suf
ficiently obvioils thnt the impatience 
of the socialistic theorist over the 
brutal insensibility of the privileged 
classes to his demands should assume 
the form of desperation ami become 
actively anarchistic.

Provision marketIt is estimated that 150,(M$0,000 
tons of coal are used annually by the 
railways of the United States, out of 
which but 7,500,000 tons are used in 
drawing the trnios, while 112,500,000 
tons go up the smoke-stacks.-—Scien
tific American.

Choice fics’.i Meats, Hams am- 
Bacon, and Canned goods of .T 
kinds. Fish in irkvt in connectin' 
Fresh fish when they can h 
proce.red, Salt always on hand 

Cash paid for [loultry of •' 
xinde
Soliciting your put) ou.-tce 

1 remain yours
m. flrmstrena

BEAR RIVER, N. S.

Bulk tea may leave the dealer a larg 
er profit, but "Salada” Tea (packed 
in sealed lead package»), leaves a last
ing and favorable impression upon the 
palates of all giving it a trial. Hence 
its enormous sales.

MAIL ORDERSPain, anywhere, can 
ped by one of Dr. Sh- 
Tablets. Pain alway: 
tion—unnatural blood

bo quickly stop- 
)op’s Pink Pain 
s means conges- 

pressurc. Dr. 
Shoop’s Pink Pain Tablets simply coax 
congested blood away from pair cen 
ters. These Tablets—known by drug 
gists as Dr. Shoop’s Headache Tab
lets—simply equalize the blood circula
tion and then pain always departs in 
20 minutes. 50 Tablets 25 cents. 
Write Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. for free

SEND us your Mail orders, Every effort of our Mail order 
Department is directed towards giving out-of-town people 
just as good service as those who shop in person. If there 

is any thing you want, drop us a line. Samples and prices cheerfully 
submitted.

HAMPTON.

April came in like a mad creature, i 
accompanied with snow, cold and ter
rific gales for several days.

The S. S. Ri.f)y L. was not able to 
make her call here last week.

Harvey

Farm For Sale,
Farm situated nt Cnrleton's Comer 

i For jiarticulars and terms apply tc 
i Geo. W. Foster, Granville, or to the 
' subscriber.

e. 0. FOSTER 
Sydney Mines, C. B.

February 21st, 1908. s. 2 m

(’apt. Retrbcn Chute and 
Digby las O<î>Cx$>0-b0<ÿ0<£>04CXt>(>4 03>0<*:03> 0$>CX$><Xÿ<x4)0«>0^>0*/O<$>Ch$-Ch4.' :0:$>0»o<».o<b,>t <y$>!>».0<$>Dunn went to 

start the Packet.
Frank Messenger has gone on the 

packet Dorothy of Bridgetown.
Mr and -Mrs. Mark Carry, having 

spent the winter in Amherst, have re
turned to Ilnmpton nnd arc occupy
ing their summer residence.

Flashlight Division is still holding 
on its way. The officers were instal
led last haturduy evening. Three new 
members were atkled Inst quarter nnd 
one last meeting.

Our Pastor has recovered from his 
■ate attack of la-grippe and occupied 
our |mlpit on Sum Jay morning.

Oitr fishermen are pushing the weir 
business quite sharp. John B. Tem- 
pleman ,V- Co., arc building at the 
place locally known as the Dundee 
Rock. Herbert nnd Harry Foster nre 
building at the Dalton rock so called. 
Both parties have licenses from the 
fisheries department.

WALL PAPERS

BETTER buy the paper now and do the Spring Wall Paper
ing by easy stages. You can never hope for better values. 
Our new wall papers cover a wide range of patterns, from 

the simple stripe of the Bedroom to the elaborate Embossed Leather 
effects. Prices 3c to 75e per roll. Borders same price as side walls.

COUNTRY PLACE FOR SALE

A small fa m < f nine or ten ae; 
with attractive co’.tage hon 

; and other outbuildings.
1 house attached to house, 
j cellar with furnace and storage 
rooms. Ten 100ms in house ali in 
excellent repair. Town water ;ind 
uivilcge of electric lighting etc. 
'urrounded by lawn, orchard and 
shade trees. Several building lots 
on street front. •

Farm, about three-quarters hay- 
latra, remainder in orchard, two 
hundred trees, one half in bearing.

\V ood

SOBER MEN WANTED CARPETS
A new 
sensation.
A real 
pleasure.

OUR new line of samples is complete for 1908, consisting 
of Axminister, Wiltons, Velvet Pire, Brussels, Tapestry. 
Wools and Unions. Make your selections early and get 

choice, All àrpets cut matched and delivered free of cost to 
Ask to see the samples when you visit our store,

0$>0<£o<«;0-s 0$><xS>0^>0r>

Like to Try Psychine
“Please send me a bottle of 

Psychine. I have a child afflicted with 
tuberculosis, and hâve been advised 
to try your medicine by onr family 
doctor, as he says he cannot do any
thing more for my child.”

MRS. H. STEPHENS. 
Arthur, Ont-, July 14, 1107.

Psychine cures when doctors fail. 
Many are lorry they did not try 
Psychine first. Throat, lung and 
stomach troubles yield to its curative

Sower. At all drnggiate, 50c and <1.00, or 
ir. T. A. Slocum, Limited, Toronto.

The bigChewing
Tobacco

MINARD S LINIMENT
RELIEVES NEURALGIA

rif -


